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Catch up on all the
sports you missed
over Christmas
break. See pa%c 6

A d v e rtin in g M a n a g e r
(6 1 6 ) 8 9 5 -3 6 0 8
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A Chilly H om ecom ing
Sub-Zero temperatures and over a foot o f snow greeted Grarul Valley
students who returned Sunday and Morulay from Christamas break.
The snow-covered Kirkhof center (above) was packed Monday as stiulents
clogged the Maindeck Bookstore (below) to by school supplies and books.

TheJieLlhouse was as buss as K -M an on ( hnstmas l \e (abovei
as students (lot Led in.to register for classes, pas tuition and add or
drop i lasses. Morulas was the last das to pas notion in person
Add! drop will be held in the fichllunise todas sun ting at VIM) a m .
All phono Bands /letfield

V
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N ew s C apsule

Local

Thomflft Ml son sent the following recormndodifirm# to » youth
assembly (hut requested « mewwgd fromhim:

I j i

1. Always
be Interested in wheteveryou undertake.
I.
Al
2. D o n 't m ind fh« clock, but keep at It, and laf nature Indicate
(he necessity o f rest.
3. Failures, so culled, ere but fingerposts pointing out the right
direction to those who are w illin g to learn,
4. H ard wotlc and a livin g general interest in everything that
makes fo r human progress w ill make men or women more valuable
and acceptable to themselves and to the world.
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Tarry Sack reported to OVSU'i
December Administrative Committee
meeting that parking at Grand Valley is
up 10% from last year. On certain days
parking are close to 100% occupied.
. Terry reported on a plan to increase
parking space next year at minimal*
expense. By moving the location where
the Band practices and by creating 100
new spaces, 11% more parking will be
available in lots J and F. However,
Terry indicated that any additional
parking will be expensive.

Studenia who commit racial
haraisment at the University o fMichigan would face penalties ranging
from a mandatory apology to a year's
suspension under a policy proposed b /
interim President Robben Fleming.
A first offense that involves verbal
or written harassment without physical
contact or property damage would result
in a mandatory apology by the offending
student to the victim. More serious acts
that included physical assault could
result in suspension for as much as a
year. Suspended students would have to
petition for readmission.

JEFFREY J. O'HARA
.
.

ATTOURNEY AT LAW
Specializing in the defence of •

DRUNK DRIVING
- ehargee

511 WATERS BULDMG • GRAND RAPOS, Ml 48603

Reagan scoffed at predictions made
last .month by 33 economists from
around the world, including two Nobel
Prize winners, who issued a warning
through the Institute for International
E conom ics in W ashington th at
America's trade and .budget deficits were
dangerously destabilizing the globe's
economy.
"I don’t anticipate a recession unless
some of those doom-criers scare the
people into one,” Reagan said, "iet's
talk it up."

The Soviet Union said M oruiayjL
will send .520 athletes to the 1988
Summer Olympic Games in Seoul,
South Korea, setting the stage for the
first U.S.-Soviet Olympic track and
field competition in 12 years.
Participation by Soviet athletes and
athletes from some East European
nations, had been in doubt because of
the insistence of North Korea, a Soviet
ally, to co-host the games. North Korea
announced Monday that it will not
attend the Games because there had been
no satisfactory agreem ent to its
proposals.
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SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR 88-89 LANTHORNS
AT 87-88 RATES
87-88 rates were only $10. Renew your old subscription or subscribe for
next year before rates are raised!
Make all checks and moneyorders payable to the Lanthorn; Kirkhof Center;
Grand Valley State University, Allendale, Ml 49401. Please include your
name and address.

STUDENT SENATE NEWS
The Student Senate Wants You!
Make a Difference!

WELCOME
BACK!
The Student Senate
Needs
Your H elp ,__
Apply in the Student Senate Office, main level of the
rKirkhof Center. Inquiries ask for Ric Jewell, U.P. of Appointments,
ext. 3132

Voice Your Opinion! Join Now!

♦
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Isssi '1
Part-time Orientation Leaders
Needed for the Summer

n* i
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Looking for a summer job? The
Admissions Office has several part-time
positions for students interested in
becoming Orientation Leaders. You do
not need to ^e eligible for work-study in
order to be selected.
"We are looking for students that
know about Grand Valley. In addition,
stu d e n ts sh o u ld p o ssess stro n g
communication skills, enjoy assisting
others, be supportive of the University,
and have high academic standards. For
thosti selected, training sessions are
required so you don't have to know every
residence hall rule or academic policy,"
anting to Kathleen Sullivan, assistant
director of admissions.
To find out if you would like to
becom e an O rientation Leader, an
inform ational m eeting w ill be on
Wednesday, January 20th, at 4 pm in the
■K irk h o f C en ter,
C abins
ABC.
Applications will be available at that time.
After January 20th, applications will be
available at the following locations:

Admission* Office, Seidman House;
Academic Resource Center, Commons;
Housing Office, Commons; and the
Student Activities Office, Kirkhof Center.
Interested students should file applications
with the Admissions Office by February 5,
1988.

The selection process will consist of
a screening of the application and a 20
minute interview with a staff member and
a returning Orientation Leader.
Orientation leader responsibilities
include counseling students, programming
social activities, assisting with the
F reshm an S em inar P rogram , and
becoming well informed about campus
procedures and services.
Orientation Leaders are paid $3.65 per
hour, plus meals and lodging in the
residence halls during the program.
For m ore information^ attend the
informational session or contact Kathy
Sullivan o r Bonnie U lm er at the
Admissions Office, ext. 3344.

Housing Lotteries Begin
Soon at Grand Valley
The Housing O ffice will be
accepting applications for Housing for
. , 1988-89 beginning Monday, January 18,
1988. There will be 550 spaces
reserved for upperclassmen in the Ravine
A partm ents, Living C enters, and
Residence Halls.
All space for 1988-89 will be
allocated for upperclassmen by the
Housing Lottery. There will be two
lotteries neld winter semester. The first
lottery will be held in the Living
Centers and Ravine Apartmyits for those
•■^dents who wish to return to their
same complex. *(See specific complex
information below). The second lottery
will be an open lottery held on Maf^JrO,
1988 for all students who wish to reside
in any of the remaining upperclassmen
spaces which include the Residence
Halls, Living Centers, an d .R av in e
A partm ents.
(See open lottery
information below):
R a v in e
A p a r tm e n ts - a n d
L iv in g C e n te r L o ttery*, wjll be
held Tuesday, February 23, 1988 at the«
Ravine Apartments at 9 am and 1 pm in
the Ravine Center and at 5 pm in the
Living Centers. Students may return to
the same complex where they presently
are residing for 1987-88. All returners
who wish to return m ust select
roommates in groups of four, because of
the shared common living areas in both
the Ravine Apartments and Living
Centers. Students who are not in quads
will be placed automatically into the
March 9th open lottery.
O pen L o ttery will be March 9,
1988 at 7 pm in the North Commons.
All remaining space from the Ravine
Apartments and Living Center Lottery
will be allocated. Any student who
wishes to reside in the Residence Halls,
Ravine Apartments, or Living Centers
may apply. Students may enter the

lottery as a single or in roommate
pairjngs. Roommate pairings may be a
double, triple, or quads. The Housing
Office will assign space based on
■availability to singles, doubles, and
triples. Preference will be given to
roommate quads. Students not placed by
the open lottery will be placed on a
waiting list.
A p p licatio n P rocess. In order
to participate in either the Raviine
Apartments and Living Center lottery or
the O pen L ottery, a com pleted
application and $150 deposit m ust be
turned into the Housing Office on or
before Monday, February 22, 1988.
Students who are placed by either lottery
nujst sign a Residence Hall Contract or
Apartment Lease in order to guarantee
their space for fall on or before March
18, 1988 in the Housing Office.
Students who are placed on the waiting
list will be assigned based on student
cancellations.
Refunds. Students who are placed
and decide not to live in their assigned
space must notify the Housing Office,
225 Commons in writing before June 1,
1988, to secure a refund (less a $25
dollar administrative processing charge).
After June 1, 1988, the deposit is
forfeited. — Students who are on the
waiting list may request a full refund, in*
writing, to the Housing Office prior to
being assigned a space.
O ff C am p u s S ign-U ps. All
new opening for apartments in Campus
View and Grand Valley Apartments will
be available on a first come, first serve
basis beginning March 10, 1988.
*<NOTE: Living Center Layouts
for 1988-89:
Hoobler (coed by suite)
Johnson (coed by floor)
Ott (coed by side)
Weed (women only)

Did Y ou

Coapllttf from T ie Laatknra.
Fall 19M, by Karas Kacyask!

THE OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS
AND RECORDS ~ lower level
Siedman House
;
xa

.

Did yon k n o w ,
.
that you should give the records
office your local address? The reason is
diet much of the information the college
sends out is dated and by die time the
material teaches you from your home
address the material is too old to be of
use. Dorm' and Ravine Apartment
students don't need to do this because the
office already has those addresses on file.
. . . that grades are sent to your home
address but this address doesnt have to be
your parent's address? You can have your
grades sent wherever you want, provided
you give the address to thc^ecords office.
. . . that when something from.the
office has a "return by" date on it, the
document should be in the office's hands
by that date? This doesn't mean that you
send it out on that day. Dates are very
important especially in tuition refunds.
One day can mean the difference between a
100 percent refund and a 75 percent refund.
. . . the Office suggests students rip
out the frontpage of the course scheduling
book to keep track of the important dates
listed there.
_
. . . that you can get an advising copy
of your transcript free?
Official
transcripts, the kind sent to other schools,
cost $1 and the Ofjfice needs a 24-hour
advance notice for processing

Mseruveneu training/ a m w fcnunir a
"Careen for Minority Studmts." The
Center will offer other seminars to other
groups if ftdm ! is expreued for thwii 7
' ; . . that the Center lias four
counselors, two of which are licensed
psychologists? All four work with career
counseling as wen as personal and drug
counseling.
THE ACADEMIC RESOURCE
CENTER - first floor Commons

Did you k n o w . . .
*■'*•
.
,
it ■
. . . that the ARC has the final say
about whether or not a student has
fulfilled his/her general educational
requirements? If you are heading toward
graduation, now is the time to check with
the ARC and make sure you have fulfilled
aB the requirements.
. . . that you can take the Math
Placement Test twice and that there are
sample tests available at the front desk of
Zumberge Library?
. . .that you must file a "repeat grade
form" with die ARC when you are taking
a class over for a better grade?
. . . that the ARC offers free tutoring
and that nationwide 40-50 percent of all
college students claim a need for help?
The Writing Center tutors can benefit any
student who writes by providing someone
to proofread the material and to offer
suggestions for improvement
. . . that the ARC offers workshops
on such things as improving study skills
and time management?
. / . that freshmen and any student
below a 2.0 grade point average will be
sent midterm grades to their local address?
that you cannot just disappear
from class and get a "W* for withdrawal?
THE CAREER PLANNING AND
You must formally drop the class as you
COUNSELING CENTER - first
would in eariy drop and add.
floor Commons
. . . that the ARC publishes the
"Daily Events" posters that appear in
Did you know . . .
nearly every building on campus?
Publicity for an event is free by filling
. . . the Center helps those not only out a form in the ARC office.
with career or emotional difficulties, but
can also reinforce the values and career
THE DAY CARE CENTER
choices of those students who don't feel
they have problems.
Did you know. . .
. . . has study skills courses?
. . . that the Center has a computer
. . . that GVSC has i8 own Day Care
program called "Discover" that helps you
learn to write a resume'? The program Center for staff and students' children, ages
asks you all the right questions and prints two and a half to five years?'
. . . that its located just west of the
out a sample copy of the finished resume'..
. . . that the Center offers seminars main campus entrance on Lake Michigan
on such things as stress management and Drive?
..

American Indian Concerns Lecture
The "Made In American -Indian
Concerns" group will be hosting a guest
speaker, J. Wagner Wheeler to speak on
American Indian Concerns. Mr. Wheeler is
currently the director of the Grand Rapids
Intqj^Tribal Council, and has lectured

extensively throughout Michigan. The
lecture "Will be held January 20, at 6:00
p.m. in the Portside Room of the Kirkhof
Center. Admission is free and open to the
public. For further information, please
contact June Fletcher at 459-5944.

A V A fM ftM E P ffir
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Cherry Sired Plasma Center
1973 Smith D ivision

A'sWWN

AFTMCATR W M *****

I owner of Burton A fJIvltlwi >

341-4.135

• A p p lic a n t dearifllhe Pibrnary

MONDAY

y I0 M

Hours for donations:

• Help others leem about O V fU
* vAppllcatlons are Available in
a d m iss io n s , the a c ad e m ic
resource center, student activities
and housing.

•p o rte

AH Night Happy Hour!

M oti,Tues,Thurs,Fri

6:30am • 4:00pm
TUESDAY

Closed Wednesdays

_____ Help others A receive a $3.00bohumwith
yourfirst Plasma Donation, plus this Coupon.
$ 7 for first visit during the week
$ 15.00 for second visit during the week

FEATURED BAND:

EARN EXTRA INCOME WEEKLY BY DONATING PLASMA I
Identify yourself as a G.V.S.C Student and

Wednesday - Friday

L o v e d B y Millions

we'll make an appointment for your first visit.

—

D IP Y O U K N O W ?

- Sponsored by Vernon's Hardware

THURSDAY

—

College Night!

The National W om an’s
C hristian Tem perance
Union reports that •••
• ’‘
•V . *
White middle-class smeiica used
to take comfort in the notion
that drug addiction was primarily
a disease of the ghettos, the
. minorities and the mentally ill
with sociopathic and addictive
personalities. But cocaine -with
it's chic, upper class image- has
proved to be an equal-opportunity
drug, and it has shown drug addiction
to be an equal opportunity disease.

N ig h t

DRAFTS

BEER»W INE-LIQUOR-LOTT
//////✓

/////////////

F R E E IC E
****WITH***
K E G BEER !!

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\V

SATURDAY

—

Loved by Millions
115 MONROE MALL
in Paddington & Worthmore's
^
Oeli Restaurant
2

9

4 5 4 -2 2 2 3

The Lanthom's

JOURNALISM TRAINING
PROGRAM
You only need to be interested in writing to take this course
offered by the Lanthom. This is a test-the-waters course for people
who may be interested in writing for the paper but aren't sure if they
can do it or if they would like it. Class time is 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Sign-up now outside the Lanthom office!

Feb. 11 - Newswriting/News Lead Writing
Feb. 18 - Feature Writing/Feature Lead Writing
Feb. 25 - Interviewing
Mar. 4 - Basic Layout
Mar. 10 - Working on the Macintosh Computer
Any questions? Call Kathleen at 895-3608

1

—..
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Do you like money? Are you literate?
Do you Hate to wash dishes or shovel snow?
If you answered "Yes" to the above questions then writing fo r the Lanthorn is
at how the advantages outweigh the disadvantages.
---- A ______________________________

____ _

• Gain valuable writing experience
• Earn money.
• Meet new people.
• Prepare for supplemental writing skills
classes.
• Learn to meet deadlines and be more
responsible.
• Learn how to use word processing computer
programs.
• Learn to manage time more efficiently.
• Becom e a key elem ent in the chain o f
events that feeds infom iation to the
Grand V alley community.
• Learn proper interviewing techniques,
news writing style, page layout, computer
graphics and sports slang.

(Get the hint?)

STUDY ABROAD
an international education column
Q

Why should I
study abroad?

There are at least
three good reasons
to make study abroad a part
of your college education.
You- can leam a foreign
language at the source,
gain a global perspective
about how other people
work and live and enhance
your career opportunities.
a

How will studying
* abroad help my
future career plans?

Q
A

Most counselors
• and career place
ment personnel agree that a
study abroad experience
helps you “sell” yourself to
a future employer. Study
abroad demonstrates ma
turity, interpersonal skills,

Vol. 1 No. 1

plines offered by colleges,
universities and private or
ganizations.
Programs
range from tw o-w eek
study tours to full year
academic programs. The
most complete listing of
Will I be able to
* tran sfer my credit programs is contained in
"Vacation Study Abroad"
earned overseas to a U.S.
and
"Semester and Aca
college?
demic Year" books pub
lished by the Institute of
in many cases, yes.
International Education,
• But to be sure,
809
United Nations Plaza,
check with your dean of
New York, NY 10017.
students or study abroad
advisor before enrolling in
W hat resources
any program.
are available to
W hat kind of study help me decide what,
* abroad program s where and when to study
abroad?
are available?
willingness to try some
thing new, independence
and other qualities strongly
considered by potential
employers.

Q
A

Q

Literally there are
• thousands of study
abroad programs in hun
dreds of academic disci

A

Your very best resource may be right
on your own campus! On
many campuses there are

study- abroad (or interna
tional) offices which have
been created to advise stu
dents planning to study
abroad. Your study abroad
advisor w ilkhave all the
latest catalogs, provide in
formation or reading mate
rials, travel details and
generally help you find the
program which meets your
needs.
Another good source^of
first hand information is a
quarterly newspaper called
“Transitions” (18 Hulst
R oad, A m herst, MA
01002) written by students
and other travelers who
have participated in vari
ous programs.

A

A professional organiza
tion called NAFSA (Na
tional Association For For

eign Student Affairs, I860
19th Street NW, Washing
ton, DC 20009) has a vari
ety of pamphlets and bibli
ographies of interest to
students planning to study
abroad.
The American Institute For
Foreign
Study (102
G reenw ich
A venue,
Greenwich, Connecticut
06830) offers the widest
variety of study abroad
programs—more than 100,
summer, semester and aca
demic year opportunities
in their college catalog.

For additional in
formation on study
abroad programs,
visit your study
abroad office.

from raw-The American Institute For Foreign Study,

Dec. 1987
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Laker Hoopsters Win Streak Hits Six
By Eric C. Nietling
Sports Editor
During the last week of school last
semester, all of the students went home for
the holidays, that is, except for a few guys
who wanted to play a little hoop. These
few guys, better known as the Lakers went
on a tear that unfortunately the ordinary
Laker fan didn’t get a chance to see. What
am I talking about? Why, I am talking
about a six game win streak dating back to
December 21.
During the streak, Ed Finch is averaging
about 23 points and six rebounds, Mike
Davis is averaging 13 points and over seven
assists per game, Kent Weirsma is
averaging 13 points and Terry Smith is,
averaging over 12 points' a game and six
rebounds a game. With these four averaging
in double-digits, the Lakers couldn't go
wrong. The offense has built up a 94 point
average to match with the 98 point season
average. The Lakers have shot 47% from
behind the three-point line, 53% from the
floor and 71% from die charity stripe.
The streak started when Grand Rapids
Baptist visited the Valley. Led by Finch's
22 points, Davis' seven assists and five
others scoring in double digits, the Lakers
were a force to reckoned with. The Lakers
were hot all night as Finch pumped in three
triples. The laugher ended at 117-77.
The Lakers then traveled to Midland to
take on the Northmen o f Northwood on two
days rest. Once again junior standout, Ed
Finch crunched the Northmen defense as he
scored 29 points, not to mention Mike
Davis' 21 points, 11 rebounds and seven
assists. The powerful Laker offense was at
its best once again as they blew past the
Northmen, 89-74.
On January 2nd, the Lakers went out on

a quest prove that they could keep the streak
alive. This time the dynamic duo of Ed
Finch and Kent Weirsma each scored 20
points to pace the Lakers past the Saints,
103-71.
A week later, the Lakers set out for
University Center to visit another Valley.
The Lakers went up against a strong
Saginaw Valley team, but managed to blow
them off the court, 83-59. Terry Smith led
the way with 2CTpoints and eight rebounds.
Mike Davis chipped in 14 points and eight
assists. Two other Lakers, Kent Wiersma
and Ed Finch scored 13 and 11 points
respectively.
Which brings us up to last Monday
when Tom Villemure brought the Lakers to
his Alma Mater, University of Detroit, who
are winless so far this year. Once again, Ed
Finch showed his great ability to make the
outside shot pumping six three-pointers and
ended up scoring 31 total points. He also
led the team in with 11 rebounds. Terry
Smith also put in a solid effort with 16
points and 9 rebounds. Senior guard, Mike
Davis, had led the team with six assists.
Overall this season, Lakers are
outscoring their opponents 99-81 and are
shooting 53% from the floor. The 99
points for the Lakers is an all-time high and
they have scored 100 points seven times
this year, with a high of 118 points against
Northern.
Terry Smith pacing the Lakers with 19
points at Northern and 20 points at Saginaw
Valley were both career high for him,
earning him the award of GLIAC player of
week. The Lakers currently have 11 wins
against two losses and are heading into a
conference showdown with nationally ranked
Ferris this Saturday. The game will be here
at the field house, tip-off time is 3 p.m. Be
there or be square!

Villemure Goes For
300th Win on Thursday
ALLENDALE-Coach Tom Villemure, of
the Laker basketball team, will be going
after his 300th collegiate victory this
Thursday when the Lakers face Oakland. In
16 years at GVSU and one at Detroit
Business College, Villemure, leads all
active four-year college coaches in the state
with a 299-169 record. His overall record
including stints at Detroit Saint Hedwig,
Detroit Austin Catholic, and Birmingham

Seaholm is 417-200.
Villemure was an outstanding player at
the University of Detroit under coach Bob
Callahan during the 1959-60 and 1960-61
seasons. Villemure participated on some of
the finest teams in Titan history. He twice
appeared at Madison Square Garden in the
National Invitational Tournament, team
which was nationally ranked and included
former NBA star, Dave DeBusscher.

Wrestlers Finish Fourth
In Indianapolis Tourney
By Eric C. Nietling
Sports Editor
In all the excitement of the two
basketball teams we had better not forget the
wrestling team. On January 8th and 9th the
Laker Grapplers traveled to Indianapolis
University to compete in the Midwest
Classic.
Out of the twelve participating teams, the
Lakers performed well, finishing fourth
overall. Fenis Sl ended up in the top spot
followed by Ashland College and Adams S t

The Lakers talent shone through, though,
because all but two wrestlers placed in the
two-day tournament. In the 150 pound
weight class, Mike Curley nabbed the only
first place. Mike Gohn at heavyweight and
Roger Singleton at 118 pounds both took
second place.
This Thursday, however, the Lakers have
their hands full when they will be trying to
flex their muscles in the GLIAC race. They
will be in Big Rapids to meet Ferris in a
GLIAC dual meet.
A win here will
certainly have direct effects on the outcome
of the championship.

Grand Valley State
vs.
University of Detroit
*

Fieldgoals 3-Points Free Throws Points Rebounds Assists

6-10

7-8

31

11

3

Shawn O'Mara 1-2

0-0

0-0

'2

~7

1

Terry Smith

7-13

0-0

2-7

16

9

0

Mike Davis

2-4

0-0

2-2

6

1

6

2-4

9

3

2

Ed Finch

9-16

Kent Wiersma 3-7

i

- . > 3 - __

0-2

0-0

0-0

0

7

0

Andy Kolp

3-4

1-2

0-1

7

2

1

ToddJenks

1-4

0-0

6

2

3

RobTjumey

0-0

0-0

Kurt Thelen
)

0-0.

- 0

—4— ^— 0^

Lady Hoopsters Stop
63-Game Win Streak

they were defeated soundly, 72-62. Karrie
Williams connected for 22 points and 14
rebounds to lead the team. Jill Meerman
followed with 13 points.
It was a shocker! Can you imagine
Last weekend the Lakers came home to
winning 63 games in a row at home and face Northern Michigan and that star
then getting stunned by an overpow ering forward, Rose Antrim, showed everyone
force that just wouldn't stop? Thats just how its done by pounding the boards in
how the Lady Cardinals of Saginaw felt last more ways than one. Her 28 points and 13
week when the Lady Lakers came to town rebounds were the difference as they blew
and took control by manhandling the Cards, Northerns dorrs off, 74-60.
Michele
67-64.
Siderman helped t^e winning effort with 13
The win gave the Lady Lakers a of her own points.
comfortable 3-1 record over the holidays,
The big game came up on Saturday when
which started off well against Northwood the Lady Lakers traveled to Saginaw.
and Northern. A tough loss to Wright St. Antrim's solid effort once again seemed to
was the only blemish on their record.
be the difference again. Her 23 pyciints led
Just after the winter*" break started, the charge to be the first to defeat the home
Northern came to town but were turned team in five years. Jill Meerman pumped in
bacfc-73=65 in~a_grueling_ malclL to J h e
12 points, including two three-pointers.
finish. The scoring was well spread out for Williams and Phelps scored 10 points
the Lady Lakers (a good sign). Four girls apiece. Williams was on the boards ail day,
scored in double-digits. The top scorer was bringing down 12 rebounds, five on the
Sherrie Davenport with 17 points. Rose offensive side. Sue Polus followed with 10
Antrim, Shelli Nemeth and Toni Phelps rebounds.
were the others.
The last nine points came from Antrim's
The Lady Lakers then traveled to sharpshooting arm. Her 28 points tied her
Dayton, Ohio to take on Wright State on career high and earned her GLIAC player of
the thirtieth of December. The potent the week.
offense of Grand Valley kept them in the
This week the Lady Lakers travel to
game and at the half they were only down Oakland on Thursday and come back home
by one, 31-30. The Lady Lakers were just on Saturday to face the Buldogs of Ferris.
outmanned in the second half, though. The Tip-off time is 1:00 p.m. hope to see ya
wind was taken out of the Laker sails and there.
By Eric C. Nietling
Sports Editor
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intersection

f e l l o w s h ip

BIBLE CHAPEL

co lle g e stu d en ts
w e lc o m e

10 a.m. Adult Bible Study,
Sunday School for Children.
11 a m Music and Messege

your computer and typew riter store

Now Carrying
A Full Line
o f

*895-5115

r e a s s r

3 pm-7pm

PHO TO
STUDENTS

" o f Brother Printers

W E'RE O FFER IN G

A lso Specialising In:

(domestic)

Wednesday & thursday:

s p e c ia ls

D ISC O U N TS
- 20% Off Paper
- 1 0 % Off on chemistry

9pm -10:30pm

2 5 0 / d r a fts
5 0 0 / sh o t & p op

We have: Paper Cafes,
Negative Files, All Dark
Room Supplies
And Matte Supplies!

by appointm ent

• Software Sales & Support
• Smith Corona Typewriters

Sales, Service

& Warranty Repair Center

• Authorized IBM Typewriter Dealer
• In-Store Service

$ 1 / sh o t & pop
$ 1 / b o ttle, b eer

Sales, Service & Support

• First Quality Computer Furniture
• Desk Top Publishing

monday- friday:

h ap p y hour

COMPUTERS, PLOTTERS,
PLOTTER SUPPLIES, LASER PRINTERS,
and ALL HP PRIM ER SUPPLIES

• Apple Computers —

must be 19 to e n t ^
21 to participate

Meeting in Zinser School on die
•corner of kinney ft Leonard in
Standale. For a ride, CALL

•

Computer & Typewriter Supplies

r

en terta in m en t

n

friday - Jan 15

"free and easy" —
Saturday • Jan Id:

JUST SHOW YOUR I.D.
TO RECEIVE
THE DISCOUNT.

"birthmark"
"eleventh dream day"
"god's acre"

NOT VALID ON SALE MERCHANDISE*

PHOTO CENTER

HEWLETT
PACKARD
''Mon.-Fri. 9 am 6:00 pm;
Sat. 10 am-2 pm

JLNi‘,(j Nhi AJA•4\/- I4bU

S M IT H J
C O R O N IC

Mo*,, AMteHtw«-*• imim

Authorized Dealer

Phone: 457-5510
674 Baldwin Avenue,

intersection
wealthy at lake dr., eastown
459-0931

Evening Hours by Appointment___ Baldwin* Plaza, Jenison t.

SK/VMT SHOP

Come tan at
fx o n c fflo
A N N IV E R S A R Y
S P E C IA L
1
6
4
3

The Ski Place to Be!
The slopes and trails'are
the place to he for winter''
fun. Take time now to get
ready so you can take off
when the snow flies. Come
in today and check out our
full line of ski equipment
and apparel.

yr
$ 40.00
M onth $ 25.00
M o n th $ 20.00
M o n th $ 15.00
PLUS

$ 3.00 Per/visit on Wholff
$ 4.00 Per/visit on Dr. Kern

Call for apt & hours
Open 7 days a week!

Good thru 1-31-88

5902 Lake Michigan Drive

— 895 - 6692 —
Beat those winter blues!

S K A M T SHOP
5055 PIAJNRELD N.E.
GRAND RAPDS, MCHGAN 49505

%

* s

m as sifted

Save on Textbooks!!!! We buy and
s611 textbooks through out the year. Let
us save you tim e and m oney.
STUDENT DISCOUNT BOOKS. Call
451-8190
Earn M oney! GREAT part-tim e
opportunity to GAIN EXPERIENCE
w hile m arketing FORTUNE 500
com panies' products on campus!
FLEXIBLE hours! References given.
Call 1-800-243-2786.

"WANTED: STUDENTS" Earn extra
money today, for the holidays & spring
break- 1988.
No experience or
investment necessary, opportunity to be
your own boss, work your own hours,
earn unlimited income, prizes & trips.
Call today, Florida Sands Promotions
(904) 257-2467.

travel Held Opportunity: Gain valuable
nurteting - experience while earning
money. Canapes representatives needed
immediately for spring break trips-to
Florida or. Son* Padie Island. Call
i Mariretkg at 1-800-28&6221.

PART TIME - HOME MAILING
PROGRAM! Excellent income! Details,
send self-addressed, stamped envelope.
WEST, Box 5877, Hillside, NJ 07205.
HELP WANTED: Local Firm is seeking
campus representatives to start
immediately. Some business background
preferred but not required.
For
information and interview call Phil at
451-8190.
;-•••
.. rJ-

HELP 'WANTED:

writers

THE CONCERT FILM OF THE 80'S

for the Lanthorn. Must be energetic, and
able to meet all deadlines.
Prior
experience preferred, but not necessary.
For more Information or to apply, stop
into the Lanthorn Office, lower level
Kirkhof Center. 895-3120.
FREE - Trip to Daytona plus commission
money. Going to Florida? Go for free.
Take advantage of promoting the #1
Spring Break trip. If interested, call
Designer's of Travel 1-800-453-9074.
IMMEDIALTEY!

WANTED:
Student Agents to sell
vacation tours. To Florida and Texas
starting at low $149 per person for 7
nights.
Call for information:
1-800-222-4139.
transportation
Available.

HAIL! HAIL! ROCK 1

W anted: Experienced piano or
piano-keyboard player to play for
Christian Contemporary Group. Also
looking for singing director. Interested?'
Call Brenda 457-3638 or Sue 895-7956

Featuring performance by:

Keith Richards - Eric Clapton

House for rent: Close to campus,
located in Allendale off of M-45. 4 - 5
bedrooms to house 6 people. Utilities
not-included. $ 150 per person.
Phone 392-8486

Etta James

Julian Lennon

Linda'Ronstadt

Robert Cray

7 Days Only Jan. 15-21 Call
Theaters For Showtimes

m
KEDDI M AIL SERVICE

i w m i 'u w

DOLBY STEREO

„ w n il m - j i j» >u „ i w w f m» d w

u i u i i.'i,

FAMILY PANTRY DELI

NEW IN YOUR AREA!!!!!!!

Post Advertising materials on College
Campus. Details write Cdilegiate Poster
Network 407 SO. Dearborn ST. #1615
Chicago IL. 60605

* UPS counter
* Metered stamps, measured
postage.
* Delivery Service.
* Mail all major utility bill for .1 OC/biH
* Resumes- Only $5.00
* research papers & Reports
$ 1.00 /pg

24 pack loose cans

HOMEWORKERS WANTED! TOP PAY!
C.I. 121 24th A ve., N.W . Suite 222,
Norman, Ok
oma 73069.

All typed up for the busy
student who just keeps
putting the job aside!
6401 Lk. Mi Dr. in Allendale

+tx&dep

A tte n tio n s tu d e n t ur stu d e n t
organization! Needed immediately to
run Visa/Master Card promotion on
campus. Call 245-2077 and ask for Jeff.

Open 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. Seven Days a Week!
411 Wilson N.W., Standale, M i-C orner of Lk. Michigan Dr. & Wilson

::

•--------- -—

7 9 1 -0 7 4 0

.......................

Specials:

Busch Beer

if>4>

t

— ------- — --------f

2 piece chicken
dinner
+ tax

'a

*9-5 Mon-Fri *9-12 Noon Sat

>♦■...........................................
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L A R G E S E L E C T IO N O F P A C K A G E D L IQ U O R
*
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MV S M A L L A e A W M e ttf DtO

M fe ME f€BL BIG
’

CHECK TttE SPACE
AT CAMPUS VIEW §
CAMPUS

I

$ 1.99

$ 6.99

J expiration: 1/18/88 L

Call Julie at 895-5464
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